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1. That our conuinena Christianity is As to our ownî dlVîseomination, the progress is
undoubtedly in inmninent peril. 'he' reiarkable. We have done noble work for
vosserable vatelhnsan speaks of no iii 1 Others, ain we ire imiproving ourselves.

o b Dona't tell mue Our preaciersi ara not betterinary pianitomns that startio tie timid. 1 than they once were. I believe they preaci
His graphie, glowing, we almost said better, and they are better men. We now
frightful delineations, are of things that preach tihe gospel more directly, mare earn.
have a real existence and niot of thints estly, morr affectioati and freely. The

gOo men of the earhier pencl used often to dis.
that rise fantastically on the vision of pute witheai otier-Calvinist with Atmis.
the aged, whens thc grasshiopper is a ians; nud the bitter words of Toplady asnd
burden and desire fails. Every day, Join Wesley founîd utterance among their fol-
such is the rapidlity of thin g3, shows lowers ; but Arnuusansprayed like Calvinists,

nsn 1i uw nand Calvimists preachted like Ariuinians. An
men in new and startling 1lit, the anecdote is toid of Iowland Hill that, after
power and boldness of Jesuitisn and preaching a sermson to prove that it was impos.
Rationaism-the two extres, betweens sible for any ian to fall away fromt gracd, le
whieh lie a broad territory of pestilen- leut over the pulpit and said, ' , should not

t i. strecomnerd any of yo to try it.' There is
ioli n And t h ehoCrtl sgidity, less stiifness in the preacihing of

owas gratitude to the mian wio breaks the present day. Old Congregational preaci-
its pcace,-ani untlaniksful task,-by ers used to busy theiselves with questions
cryin aloud, sarin not, lifting up his suct as those whichs occupied the thouîgits of

i au s sis Jonathan Edwards, Andrew Fuller, and Ed-
voice like a trunpet. 10 be forewarned ward villiamss, as though the great fouida.
is to be forearmsed. tions of Our faiti depeideds aon thse iiceties of

2. That tise conlfliet for all tihis is inetapiysical reasonling. I believe we are
hopeful. The discouamging aspect of 1preaching more fervently tisa ever Christ

.cruciied-Christ, the Friend of the siner,tlings arises not so iu roA oas thie o nan, the kind Friend.~none
people falling away as from others wio kisnder-that gave his life for his friends. I
were vith thems, but not of themn, goinsg tiiik littie of other muatters now; little of
out fromt themîs. It is not tiat the water coitroversies, little of old divisiois. I think

iow oef one great truti-tie preaching of the
is becoaing more miuddy, bit that the ime gospel,-Christ crucilied ta save sin.
sedianent by beiig precipitated is more ners. 'itandiig iscre in misy old age, I axi
visible. The ligit insido the dwelling is happy to expres m1y asseit and consent to
not burning less brigitly, thoughs with- that ose doctrine. I refer to noc) other ; and
eut tise aigt is darkening into mid- to tisat I say, Aini anid Aiei! '
nghst glooemu. Let us hear whiat a ther 3. That the confliet, though iupeful,
wateiauan on the tower (if Zion says is still so serions and perilous as to call
of the nlight. If I>r. Duf has ben for greater zeal and smore unity anong
forty years in the work of asissions, Dr.> Christians. Dr. Duif is too wise a
Robert Halley lias been fifty years in >man, and *altogetier of too practical a
pastoral and .professorml work at the cast of mind to play the role of aa
centre of Christian thoiglit in England. alariist and to write thius, as the boy
Speaking of the Engliss Inlepenlets, esied wolf, siiply for the pleasure of
and their rgress ditring thi last iity ¡eeing people frigiteiied. Froi begin-
years, lie says:-- ning to end of hiils address lie lias sone

"Our fathers loked out of the di m and , definite practical object in view. le
haozy wiidows of their ali mi-etm-u on counts ui the imissbers of the enseimy,
eroawdis fur vhioi theay felt iih.y cula d" lh0 definses itheir piositioi, lie describes
nothinig; and1( now n1oJ nl-n air % ui in the; thüer stronghldis and their weapons
courts of this great ity i r.rd suitter13 .
hoeeOss, or ou~of the reaci of aur ty mt. is- that ie ay (1) rosuse the Christian
sionaries. You ive ex

1ende i giat ta of r mv, iiclinedil to letlhargV, to action,
iioney in Suiday schoolsa l.. ,ani n tuwii ai anad tihat le imiay (2) insite its forces into
city missiioaries, and youi lv 1:naun-One general eifort fir he cumioi île-danîtly compensisated in tie hvain f the i
whole imoral charactrf the ci mtatese The ciuîrci in whici lie is a
Ina the List tifty yarî tihe chang s, eui l. I recognize leader was on the verge of
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